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Blair providing tdat in all schools in
the District of Columbia a special
coarse of instruction shall he given to
all children showing the injurious
effects of whiskey and tobacco upon
hp

Col. Edmuxd Richardson, a large
cotton merchant of New Orleans, died
in Jackson, Miss., on lhe 13th insf.
He was perhaps the richest man the
South, and the largest cotton planter
in the world. He was the owner of
nineteen cotton plantations, comprisingabout fifty thousand acres, lying in

Mississippi, Louisiana ami Arkansas.

The argument in the Blue Uidge
itaiiroaa ocrip cases 01 mis oiuic »>«»

concluded Iu the United State* SupremeCourt on Wednesday. The
argument for the State made by
tbt Attorney General and District
Attorney L. F. Yonmans. TIjc latter,
it i« said, attracted considerable attentionon account of his oratorical powers,and the arguments of both gentlemenwere pronounced able and eloquent.
Senator Pcgh delivered an able

speech on the siiver question in the
Senate on Mondav. His argument
shows a close stndy of the question,
and after all of his researches he felt
constrained to differ with the President.It seems that the comtniiice of
the House, which will hare this questionnp for consideration, is abon;
equally divided as to sns|nviM«>:» and
non-suspension, and it will not be

surprising if a kind of compromise'
measure should be recommended. Ii
seems the leading subject t'<>r considerationby the present Congress and

^^^^^^^^h^^i^^l^contc^witl bo mad^

declare its Irish policy. There is considerabledi-ngreetnent between the
jeaders. William E. Lecky, the historian,has written a letter in which he
declares, "chat any English statesmen
who advocates handing over t!ie propertyof the Government i:i Ireland to

the Parnellites is either a traitor or a

fool. To set up an Iri>h Parliament,
lie thinks, would be an act of fatuity
and wickedness, unparalleled even in
Irish history." What Ireland needs, he
says, i« the restoration of the liberty of
me people r-> pursue wieir luwnu uumliessand fulfill their lawful contract?.
Unies* the law of the Empire is to bp
restored in Ireland industrial ruin is
inevitable aad will be followed by
anarchy, which can only beqnelled by
the sword.

A Lo.vdox special to the New York
Sun says: "Sir Charles Dilke i* doing
his utmost to prevent further publicit'
* ' t- t.<k

VL Uie scJiiiuat 1:1 wui^h nv ami ~>i.i n.

.. Crawford were the alleged culprits.
With the approval of his bride.formerlyMrs. Mark Pattison.Sir Charles
has decided not to appear in Court to
defend himself in the divorcc suit in
which he is the correspondent. Mr.
Crawford, however, refuses to allow
any settlement of the ctse out of

Court, and the petition will ba hoard
at the end ©f January. Tne judgment
will almost certainly b-^ adverse t»>

Mrs. Crawford and Sir Charles Dilkf.
but hts absence from Court will mini-
mize me revelations. ru.s most anient

r wish now is that the matter may be
speediiy'eKtied and forgotten, so ihat

K" In the event of the Liberals returning
Hf to office he may be invited *.o a s</at ii:

ISaBgF the Cabinet."

Bar Thk Hoar bili relative to filling the
V office of President in case both the

President and Vice-President should
die or be removed from office has been

_ farorabiv reported to the House. After

^ a lengthy discussion the majority is of
L the op:nion that the President pro tern.

of the Senate and the Speaker of the
House are in no sense officers of the
United States upon whom the Presidentialsuccession can devolve. The
luajority of the committee think that
Cabinet officers selected by the chosen
President of the people by and with

- the consent of the Senate, the representativebody of the sovereign State?,
is certainly a proper success..r to the
administration of the Government for
the remainder of the term, in conclu
-$Ton the report says: "The passage
of this Act mil meet the ju«t exj>eitationsof the people to provide tor an

evil that xnay befall us. an:l whether
it is perfect in all respects to meet the
cnmcaiues uiar conirom ti> or no!, ;t

is macli better than J he present system
governing the Presidential mccesMon

and it will at best pntt.be questi >n in
its present shape at rest until it may
be definitely settled by a Constitutional
amendment or snch other mpa»s as

Congress may determine."

The followinj from the Xew York

IP
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ninjr silver dollars:
tot feature in the events
Is been a furiher decline

Irer, wheat being' nowIt price for the ternary.Acd per ounce, or below
ffiittion. When we Inst
BjLsc articles we sia:ed
Bfctty sure to go lower,
rareon for thinking that
Bjab has been reached

?.:> we choose 011

H§ilf|r tin and retain ou"
iii s-ight ot Euroouthe other ta
Arkets bv trying
;e of silver by

its discredit
i'5 tlie troas|&take, i! isde||-inuc.IleretoB;have chimed

HLcline in silver
g£c stoppage in
&ftis late downgiftthe opinionBi^e wis to
HL even since
KOIKKTIUIIV
Home other
nbo looked
jwaiion wc

stuck of
Hay three
HL that the

^pjla^WP^^mTliiniis;; hence,
iP^^y^uieclinsr faitli in the old

?fock niusf. evidently be far more importantas an influence in the market
than a mere withdrawal of a portion
of the new supply; in fact, the new

supply is a mere bagatelle in the comparison,and yet our attention is
wholly absorbed by it, while European
nations fire unietiv yeltinii into ><hat>e
for securing a gold currency. Furthermore,:lie plan we arc pursuing directlydiscredits the metal which we are

Irving to bolster up, for every effort
against natural law reacts to the disadvantageof the object which it seek*
to aid; at the same time, in this case,
by our action we utterly destroy not
only American influence of every one

trying to re-establish or enlarge the
use of silver in Europe, because the
governments of the Old World know
so well the danger our currency is in,
and tha% if we are left alone, the

iv>ritio vrJi? (>nmo 5n Hnp tiin»» aurl
..... ...- Vbefor them the best solution of the

silver problem they could ask, as

among other thhigs it will give them
all our gold.
Chaasi^S the Presidential Succession

The bill which recently passed the
S-mate providing for the Presidential
succession in case of the «I«*aih of both
the President and Vice-President
passed the House on Frid u last preciselyas it came from Jtlie Senate.
ITndf>f thu Kill clmnM itu

law, instead of running the line down
from the President pro tern, of the
Senate to the Speiker of the House,
ii! case of the death of both the Presidentand Vice-President, the Secretary
of State would become the President
and the other-Cabinet officers in order.
While the bill is an improvement

upon the old law and guarantees to
the party in power a full Presidential
term, it presents certain difficulties
which can hardly be explained, such

whs Nil rirpzif»<l hv nnp. (if tfm (Tiem-

bers of Congress while the bill was

fore completing his term, wh > would
then >ucceed to the office, the Secretary
of State or the Secretary of the Treasury?Such a state of affairs is of
cjur-e highly improbable.so improbabletint it seems that Congress thought
it hardly necessary to declare upon it.
Mr. Dibble, of the committee of the
election of President and Vice-Presiii i J rx. : . r. - £
aeiif, auuresseu tnc tiouse ju lavur ui

the bill. The passage of this law will
at least sccure to the party in power
a full term instead of the present poss"oility of the administration, -changingparties in the midst of a Presidentialterm.

President and Senate.

So*ie weeks ago it was stated that
an effort would be made to cliangc the
Senate rule which requires that executiveses>ions be held with closed doors.
The lact that no such action was. taken
probably accounts fn* why the public
is ju*t learning that there is trouble
brewing between the Seuate and the
T) f A % A f Klf I lltft
L I CMUUIII. U1I Ml IliS llUUllliation^.

Notwithstanding the formal
declaration of a number of prominent
Republican Senators that no effort
would be made by tbeir party to defeatthe nominations of the President
it .*ccnn that some issue will be made,
and thy Executive required to give his
reasons for the removal of certain
officials.

In one iustance a Cabinet officer hns
refused to "/Itc reasons fur h certain

1 removal until authorized by the Executive=o to do, and it seems that
piper.-) of inquiry have been bent in
number ot' cases requesting reasons

for the removal of Republican officials.
Tncso cases, we understand, do not
come within the Civil Service Kule,
and are appointments made solely by
the President with and by consent of
the Senate. Does it not, then, seem

t lat the Senate is stepping out of its
line of duty and anthority to inquire
what reasons existed for removals?
Thev are to pa»s simply upon the
nominations wmcn nave Deen presented,and if any valid reason exist.-,
why s.ich nominations should not be
confirmed, then such action can be
takeiras would defeat the nomination?.
The Executive, in cases of appointmentsnot included under the Civil
Service Rules under the constitution
and laws of the United Stales, is given
the power to make such appointments
as his wi»e discretion might direct,
with the power of the Senate to defeatMich nominations, and once you
admit the right of ihe Senate to inquireinto the causes of removals, and
in a manner compel mm to restore tnepartiesremoved, you grant a life
tenure to the party in office.at least,

i «o long as he may conduct himself
without giving to the Senate satisfactorycause for his remorai.
We believe that the only power

which tlie Senate possesses as regards
nominations is to pass upon such nominationsas are legally before them and
have no right or authority to inquire

! into the cau««s of removal?, even

though officers arc removed without
the slightest cau-e or provocation.
ThpV ncni'n fho itioi* At' on.

!
- -'f «.t,

pointinent which properly belongs !0
the Executive. The object of this
action on the part of the leaders of the
party is obvious to any one. Political
capital may be made, but we have too
much confidence in the ability and
firmness of the President to ihink that
anv serious results will at'end the
Democratic party should the dash
come between him and the majority of
the Senate.

What i* the Remedy ?

One of (he largest ami most succcss;ful farmers of our county reientiv
remarked in our presence that times
were as hard as thev were directlv
after the war, and since that time lie
had nerer seen money as sc:ircj as at
?\r/»CAnt TV\nHtl»ca tl\ic cto fAmmit

| £/lI 11 CLdlVlUVlIb

would be the sentiment of the rast

majority of our citizen?, no matter
from what businets or profession they
earn a support for their families and
lor themselves. It is true in every
profession or avocation in life, and it
is certainly time that our people were

meeting the issue.mJI- 50

ca,letMStf«y""aml squarely, und see if
7io remedy presents itself whereby our

citizens may be aelieved of the presIsure.

During the year jnst past a Iar<:e
crop of cotton was made, and when
we say a large crop we take into con1sideration the production of the world,
and as a consequence the price has
been decreased. The price ol this crop
must, like all others, be governed by
the great law of supply and demand,

i , .. j.
anu wneucver me supply excccus uiu

demand the market is bound to decline.
This is the crop of our agriculturists
and upon it they depend almost entirely,to provide not only their clothes
and incidental expenses but their bread
and meat as well. As a consequence
of this condition of affairs the supply
exceeds the demand, prices decline
and the average farmer at tbo faii of
the year finds himself in debt for corn

furnished at the rate of from one to
one doilar and a quarter per bushel
and meat at from ten to twelve and a

half cents per pound furnished him
through the Tear, and lie must meet
his obligations. To do this he is forced
to sell his crop at whatever prices, are

at that time, and generally it is very
!ov. lie has reflected to make the
oieat and bread which he should have
made, but depends entirely on the
overplus he may have after his cotton
has been sold and his obligations met
to furnish him these necessaries. Can
times ever be easier when the country

j is m such a conditionr \V hat event is

to take place which will bring about
the flush times when this i< tlie policy
of our agriculturists? There was a.

'imc when such farming was successful,but it has not been since the annualcrop of cotton amounts to nearly
seven millions of ba'es. The supply
is too great, .yhn^ffpKdciuand .for,
brayggjj^^icat by this a.-tion is ininproportion to their
Brwe to make it at home. If this,

en, be the true condition of affairs,
what remedy presents itself whereby
we may agrain be prosperous? Land
is low, labor abundant and all natural
advantages which would tend to make

. the county a prosperous one. To our

mind there can be only one solution of
the problem, and if properly carried
oat will insure a prosperous happy
and contented peoplr.
In the solution of this problem of

. hard times we believe our people have
yet to learn one very important thingr,

~

aau um*. is lu uc muic iwiiuiuiwai,

This virtue properly practised will be
one grand step in the right direction.
The next thing which we believe
should be done is to increase the acreagein grain and corn and raise a sufficientamount to supply ouaselves at
home and to raise our own hogs. This
would necessarily decrease the acreage
in the great staple, cotton, a smaller
crop would be mace, the supply would

| be proportionately decreased ami the
demand increased, which would insureto our farmers a far better price
for this crop.
L ncier tnis state ot anairs me averagefarmer would find himself at ihe

fall of the year with no heavy grocery
bill to meet, 110 bacon to buy for an!other year, and while his cotton crop
would not be so lar^e yet the price
world be better, and if they desired it
conld be held for a better market, and
th-3 proceeds realized from its sale
would be that much clear money in
pockel. Now as wc enter upon the
new year would it not be well for onr

agriculturists to pause, consider and
decide this subject for themselves. The
theory seems correct and we are firmly
convinced that its practice would be
Qtirvxtcafnl Tha t*r\' *\f ha I'M

would not then be heard on every
side. Prosperity would smile upon us,
full barns and meat houses would be
found over ous country, aud it would
not only mean the prosperity of our

agriculturists but the common prosjperity of our whole country.

- -Many suffering people drag thema-^lvesabout with failing strength, feeling-that they are steadily sinking into
the grave, when by using Parker's
Tonic they would find a cure commencingwith the first dose, and vitalirvand strength surely coming bark to
them. *

Backlen'R Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve 111 the world for

Cuts, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, S:dt
Rheam, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, und all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cure- Piles,
or no pay required. It is piarinterd
to pve perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by McMaster, Brice & Keh-hin.

«»

J»evcr Give I'p.
If you are suffering witii law and

depressed spirits, loss of sippetite,
sretieral debility, disordered blood,
weak constitution, headache, or any
disease of a bilious nature, by all
means procure a bottle a Electric Bitters.Yon will be surprised to see tlie
rapid improvement that will follow;
you will be inspired with new life;
strength and activity will return; painj and misery will cease, and henceforth
you will rejoice in the praise of ElectricBitttrs. Sold at fifty cents a bottle
by McMaster, Brice & Ketchiu. *

I
i
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A Rabbit Fooi's Fortusie fto Two Ladiet*,
Mrs. M. A. Napjle is a /widow ladywho

rt*siiies on South and Tennessee sts., in
South Memphis. Xearher lives ill's, (-has.
Knell. the wile of an iivdustnous Swede,I ...... .L'»- i-i:*..
isuv* \»IU1 UIU lliI'll 19 fi-UU. XXaJ19<XC> VI ty
il. I:. Jt ha? bi'eii their- custom to pur!chase together fractional tickets in The
Louisiana. Sfate Lotteijy. Mr. Knell said
he had in !.i< pocket a rabbit fo'it he had
cut in K'4i:s is. ^nd woiyUl bring luck if ha
was allowed 10 buy / the tickets. They
gave him ">"e. each, and he purchased a
one-tenth ticket, andJnailed the rabbit's
foot to the wall and >vrote the number of
the ticket. whicii was 69,25i>, and itrdsew
one-tenth of the Capital Prize of $150,000.
.Mcmphii (Tcari.) ^yalauche,Dec. ii. *

A (ireat Jpiacovery.
Mr. Win. Thomas, of Xewton, la.,|snv!>: "My wife /lias been seriously

aQ\?t:ted with a
iiis

than ever before.^I^HflHraMnuy
ur^eil to try I)*. l| ^B|^^^ffl|Kerywith moJ^HDHHHtlt^.The lirst bottle

sccondUUn»!y
cared her. Shefl9^9Bgrag|TC&)ocihealth for tlnrh^^^^HHMg^SBSra
size $1.00. J^^HHHBBhhb*
.The e{TectsM^HKBBExKB^^to ^^HH|pP£?!Lptivyie!? *1'eJBPP5^uiand sovereign

- v'.' 7 '" csaiioaeland's Catisaya Tonic.
Try it! McMhster, Brice & Ketchin,
Agents. *

T A "RTTT'ir
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REVENUE ONLY.
I|

HIGH LICENSE AND CIIEA? Ll|
QUOR is the PLATFORM of Winnsboro

Tariff Reformers. Therefore a member cf

the HOUSE of
r

GBOESCHEL & CO.
I r>j
lias introduced a NEW BILL to sell

WINES, LIQUORS, ETC.,
CHEAP FOR CASH DOWN AND NO

GRUMBLING.

One liu mber moved to amend the same

! by inserting the word
*

"WWJJ."

i Tliji member from Chester moved to in!

sert the word

"BEST."

After a long debate the BILL passed its

Final Reading, and went into effect on

January 1st, The BILL now reads

as follows:

"GROESCHEL & CO.

| Will sell the BEST WINES, LIQUORS,
I . i s~\ A. IV T /.VTT7T*Om

cii_r.\K>anu iui>AtLuauuc Luniioi

| PRICE for CASH DOWN, AND NO

J GRUMBLING."

! BAMATMC
M11UM1W

i

FOR THE

I NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
.

i
i
i

We have' concluded to reduce

our immense STOCK

by selling the same at

|C©ST!
NO HUMBUG, only COST

PRICE will be charged for

our entire stock of

JDK l OUUDb,I
CLOTHING,

BOOTS,

SHOES,
HATS,

CAPS.

ill Tl 1 nn IraIm

JJiilllU JJMUIS.
agents for the

i

[continental shirt,
The best and cheapest Shirt

now made.

COME AND BECONVINCED.
P. LANDECKER&BRO.

"CIGARETTES!
Kinnv Bros' Straight-Cat, Kinjny Bros' Full Dress, Kinnv Bros'

Sweet Caporal, Duke of Durham
Cigarettes, Sitting Bull.Durham
Cigarettes, at F. W. Habenicht's.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
4 S Assignee of D. R. Fienniben, I offer

for sale his entire stock of goods,
consisting of Staple Goods, Canned (roods,
&< ., and an excellent stock of Shoes.
These goods are all fresh and in good condition."The stand is one of the most centraland convenient in town. Inducements,
offered to any one desiring to go into busiIness. Countr\ merchants wishing to re-
plenish will ao well to call and examine
this stock. J.VS. A. BRICE,
Deei7fx4w Assignee.

CAPITAL PKIZK, S75.000._2J
Tickets only 35 00. Shares in Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
" We do hereby certify'that we supervise

I the arrangementsfor all the Monthly and
Quarterly Drawings of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, and in person man\age and control the Drawings themselves,! and that the same are conducted icith hon,esty,fairness and in good faith toward all
parties, and tee. authorize the Company to
use this certificate, with thefacsimile» oj our

^signatures attached, in its advertisements."

Commissioners.

We the undersigned Banks and Banfcers
will pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana
State Lotteries which may be presented at
our cwinters.

J. H. OGLESBY,

i, flsWI
i Pres. State National liank.

A.BALDWIX,
Pres. New Orleans National Bank

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the
Legislature for Educational and Charitable
TturDOses.with a capital of $1,000,000.to
wRcli a reserve fund of over $550,000 has
since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was made a part of tlie present
State Constitution adopted December 2nd,
A.. D. 1879.
The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsedby the people of any State.

It necer scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings take

place Monthly, and the Extraordinary
Drawings regularly every three months
instead of Sewi-Annualiy a* heretofore,
beginning March, 1886.
ASPLfiVDID OPPORTUNITY TO
WIS A FOKTUXK. SECOND GliAXi)
DRAWING. CLASS B. IN THE ACADEiY OF
MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY,FEBBUAKT9,1836.189thMonthly Drawing
CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.

100,000 Tickets at Fivo Dollars Each.
Fractions, in Fifth-, in Proportion.

LIST OF TRIZES.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE...; $75,000
l do do 2j.ooo
1 do do 10.000
2 PRIZES OF $6000..- 12,000

5do 2000 10,000
10 do lOfrt 10,000
20 do 500... 10,000

100 do 200 20,000
300 do loo 30.000
500 do 50 25,000
1000 do 25... 25,000

APPROXIMATION* PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750 6,75o

9do do 5<>0 4.500
9 f!o do 250 2.250

1967 Prizes, amounting to Sa«,50o
Application lor rates to clubs should be made

only to the office or the Company in New
Orleans.
For rurther Information write clearly, giving

run address. POSTAL NOTES, Express
Money Orders, or New Yc-lc Exchange in ordinaryletter. Currency by Express (a,il sums of
$5 and upwards at our expense) addressed

M A. DAUPHIN,
' New Orleans, La.,

or H. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington, I>. C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
vpw m»i vivv- viTrnxiT. rank.

New Orleans, La.

GREAT
JUB6A9S..

V

We have received and are

selling one of the largest
stocks ever brought to this

town, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
HATS,
SHOES,

CROCKERY,
CLOTHING,

*

AND

CARPETS,
as well as our usual lot oi

t rr*T\T/>T\T,PP

PAINTS,
BOOKS,
PAPERand

PAPER BAGS.

We ask an inspection
of our goods, for

we believe that taken

as a whole our stock

is the cheapest ever

brought to Winnsboro.

MMASTER, BRICE & KETCHIN.

W1NNSB0B0 HOTEL.

The undersigned takespleasininforming the people of Fairfield
County and the traveling public that he
lias taken charge of the winnsboro
hotel, and is now prepared to receive
both permanent and transient boarders.

The building lias just been repainted
and pnt in first-mte condition throughout.
The table will be supplied with the best

that the local and neighboring markets
afford, and no pains will be spared to in-
sure the comfort of guests.
a Sample Hoom is provided, convenientlyarranged for the use of Commercial

Travelers.
terms reasonable.

A share of the public patronage is re!spectfully solicited.
A. F. GOODING,

Proprietor,
SepCfxtf

5,000
Jnst received 5,000 of the CelebratedKangaroo Cigars. arrantedall Havana Filler, at F. W.

Habenicht's Saloon.

AJS OKD1NANCE
i-EI.AIIXO TO TKAMVS.

Skctiox l. /> - it nmr!' :l anl orcoined by
the Ilastt :i'ul Wank-n* of tlur Town
of Winn>bor<>. S. C.. in Council met, unci

I by the authority of the same: That after
rtfie pas.;t<io of this Ordinance, if any
j vagrant pers*:'.: of the class known as

"Tramps" .-hall be sci'ii by the members of
the i'oiico. or any one of them, to enter
the premises of any citizen of this Town,
or i any "such vagrant person shall be
complained of by any cit:a* bcjrjaing
from him <>< her, or members «»f his or her
family or .Movant-, *hs-n -r.ch vagrant per!son or tr.imp 11 !>e arretted by the
Police a..<1 lironjiit befe-v the Intendant,
and upon t!:e c'atrce against Inn; being
pro\ed to tlio satisfaction of said Inten!dant, he si-all be confined in th« Guard
House of sit T;;'.vii <:i bre::d and watec
for the ten:; of twenty-lour hours: ai/
upon the exj»:r.;th»:i < !' such term of c/fifinementhe >ha:i !: ' conducted to tii<v/orponitclimits of Town and after deinjT
plainly wai'ned not t« return. .shall te discharged.

Sec. 2. That any Mich vagranJ; person or

tramp who >!:ai! fctni-n within tin* corporatelimits of saiii town alter being warned
to not so do as aforesaid, shall upon being
recognized by any member of the Police
force or by'any "citizen, be immediately
r.^n-oitu,) ;i!xl con fined in said GuP^fl
House on bread and water for a
not less than toit^-eiglit hours, at tbfl
sj^^i^ftln' ln/Jndant.

t»ntli .^*^ofIDecember,eighteen hundred and eighty[l.s.] five, and with the corporate seal of
said Town affixed.

T. K. ELLIOTT, Intendant.
Attest: I. N. Withers.

I EXCELSIOR COOKS

I »IX ALL SIZES, WITIl AXD WITII
out Reservoir.
KiCII.MOXI) '-LEE", all sizesand styles.
GOLDEX IIAIIVEST, all sizes and

styles.
The above Stoves are firsl-class ami warranted.I have a fun line of cheap Stoves

from to $-0. All styles of HEATERSfor coal or wood.
Stove Fnmiture,
Stove Repairs ,

Stove l'ipe,
+ 1 « n ixl rriW-.nivo/l

11 WJI, i^iavu auu

Tin Plate, Soldo.,
Valley Tin, Wire, Etc:.

Ilou/e Furnishing Goods,
Wood»-n-ware Wiiiow-ware,

Tin-waiv, Hollow-ware,
11ard-ware, Ye! 1ow-ware.

Spokes, Kims,
Shafts, Poles, Hubs,
Leader Chilled Plows, ali sizes,

A nice lot of FANCY BUCKETS.
3. *2. l

Bu} BK Kli02» 1EXCE WIRE.

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

Otard, Diipoy <£ Co.'s Cognac
Brandy, Trihlo Flavor Holland
Gin, G. H. Mumm A: Co.'s Cliam;pagne. Ross's Royal Belfast GingerAle, Pure Jamaica Rum,
Genuine Port and Sherry Y»"ine,
at F. W. Ha].Saloon.

GKXEHAL
~

i_
Insurance Agency

~~ *

Insure your life in the equitable
life of Now York, one of the strongest
and most reliable Companies in the world.
Try a

SEMI-TOXT1XE FOLICX y

non-forfeitab!e after three annual payments.
Insure your I'n.perty against damage

from fire and lightning."
Policies written in reliable, prompt-payingcompanies at the lowest rates allowed

bv Southeastern Tariff Association.
J. c. CALDWELL,

MayiDfxiy Insurance Aaent.

GENERAL!
To be found at F. W. Habeniclit's:Fine Ginger Brandy,

Blackberry Brandy, Old "Whiskies,
Pure Eums, Pure Gins, Tolu Eock
and Eve, Tolu Tonic, Cider, Port
Wine, Sherry Wine, Seltzer Water,Ales, etc., generally kept in a
first-class Liquor Establishment,
at F. W. Habenicht's.

A/mi rvun n vrvr
JL V/ *J V/V7 U lJi/ liV /Jl

ff\T
IF YOU WOULD

Be more fashionably divssi'rt than in one
of my Four-Buttonefl Cutaway Cork-Screw
Suits, yot only is t;ie styie me most pop-
ular for street and business wear, but the
material is elegant in apearanee ami mod-
erate in price. J haw ai! the leading styles
and novelties of season, sn-li as .Sjuare-
Cut^aoKs, On-and Four-Iintroned Cuta-
ways in fancy worried. (;l;ev!«>t-* and Cas-!
simeres. Prince A-heits : diagonal,
worsted, cork-screw. whipcord andmanite.
My assortment :inl it yadmiredfor beauty ' ;if. :«* -v.-.i :i> ;he

make and trirum:i;_*. !' - :»n ssa'y to see
these goods to appro th--!!i.

1 have also a line FurnisHng
Goods.lor assnrts».:!if. i>'ylts an-1 prices
cannot b- eouaicd in J'« ' eitty. A!»> a
well selected stock »\ Iit»and C»M:ts*
Pino sIwhk r.f * '# lw»'r'"ir<
M-ription. When in t»*e city ea! 1 and see
this uiagnificent st:>-k <»f *Outfits,
and I am sure you vvi.J be pi*.\;sed with
the result of your insjwlior.
All orders addressed *

> my care will receiveprompt attrition.
RespertfuUv,

31. L. KINARD,
COLL'MltiA, S. C.

10,000 ~|
Duke Durham Cigarettes, just

received at F. "W. Habeniclit's.
I

jBiyH
WHHHHH

* '^90

:;cXHil

ffpg° A FRJsSH SUPPL
DAY GOODS, at a small in

Septl9

iSPREAD]
'

| SELLING O

Road my prices and you will see that I;

CALICOES. CAL

40 pieces of Calico, warranted fast colo
in lir-sml* fast fftln

2:5 picces of Standard Brands, price Sc.,
2 pieces Waterproof, Brown and Blue,
0 pieces Cafhmyres, price 25c., cost ]8c
2 pieces Plaid Worsted, warranted all'
2 dozen Ladies' Uundervests, price §2.
1 dozen Ladies' Merino Shirts, price 81
2 dozen Men's Undershirts, price §2.75
dozen .Men's Underskirts, 61.00, cost

2 dozen Men's Drawers, Canton Flann
2 dozen Men's Cotton Drawers, at 25c.

SHOES. SB

100 pairs Women Shoes, reduced from $
80 pairs Women Shoes, price $1.25, cos
12 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes, hand-sewe
24 pairs Ladies' Fine Buttoa Shees, so
8 cases Men's and Boys' Boots will b<

New York cost.
This sale will continue for a few day

made, ^o now.is the time to get bargain:

! t
NEXT DOOR TO THE Bi

I" DRY (

THAT MUST !

WE HAVE A COMPLETE
coysi?

DRESS GOODS, DRESS FLil

Velvcircn, Cashmeres, Ginghams, 1
ljii\iii£9 uvu mm yy uui i jjijiki?, \si

Damask, Towel? and Toweling-, Truii

BOOTS A]
which we intend to sell as low as any
the money

We will not say how and where \

one to call and examine the <roods am
as to quality, cheapness, etc., etc.

! CE
0

GRAND<
1

I.. SAi
WITH A FULL STC

JUST RECEIVED, a fi
Cashmeres and Dress Flanne

j ecl e

Also a full line of Dom
Cloaks. Men's, Boys' and C

I have a large stock, wh*cf
times.

Hats, Boots, Shoes and
Goods.

IT STANDS A
»ISO

For Sal« bjJ.MR
ESTAgents wanted in unoccupied territ

CHINE COMPANY; 909 Main Street, Rie

f

wy .7

P*

H ^ jjjp

nce of cotton,

St now offer my

^ptes, Wardrobes, Bookcases,
prairies, Etc., Etc., at

^ "JT. - 1
Y OF CHRISTMASJXOLl- mJ
largin above cost.

R. W. PHILLIPS. «H

[HENEWS fl
BOBBBBaMn

UT AT COST!

inrpositively SELLING AT COST.

ICOES. CALICOES,

rs, price 8^c., cost G^e.
rs, price "c., cost 5%c.
cost 4c. H
price 75e.; cost 60c. ^

svool, price 35c. cost 28c. SB
50, cost §1.95 per pair.
1.50, cost $1.15 per pair. ^

. cost ?2.10 per pair.
50c.
el, price 75c., cost £60c. each.
each.

^ IHBSlS
OES. SHOES. IS

Cl, price *o.OO, cost Sli-l'U.
lid le.tther, cost $1.50.
! sold for scventy-iive cents on the dollar.

s only. Remember money saved is money
5 these hard times from

). A. HENDRIX. I
VNK, WINNSBORO, S. <> f
TOODST 1
be sgld :outi.j

a

LINE OF GOODS IX STORE
^TING OF -

--

s V Ig
lNXELS, plain and

bleaching, in all standard brands, Bed- ^
othing, Cloaks, Shawls, Blankets, Tabic
iks and Valises. Also a line of

ND SHOES.
house in town, siniph because we want '

|ve bought these goods, but invite every
i hear our prices and be their own judge '

NTER&CLARKE.

OPENING
A

ITTFJnS'
w J

»(JK OF DRY GOOD-.
i
&ill line of Black and Colored

Is in all shades at

estics, Notions, Circulars and t "

hildren's Clothing.
11 will sell at prices to suit the I

f
Trunks. To trouble to show

I
,T THE HEAD. id

THK

LIGHT-BTOOTNG BOHBSTXO1 . 1
Thi? cut shows the new style of

\v< od work the company is now inirorducing.
AIH LST1CALLY BEAU i IFl'U
WtTHCIT A Pr.EK.
In its ni«fhaniS^- Retraction it ka%.

THE NEW LINE CF ATTACH-- 4tr.ents that are now betux placed vrith:
the DOMESTIC ar»? sn^ciAltif-s
other ma< hint- tbeui.* These attach*.1 meiits and the

SEW WOOD WORK
f moke the DOMESTIC more tban ere*without question, the acknowledgedstandard of excellence.
EATY& B90., Winasboro* S. «.

ory. Address DOMESTIC SEVflNG
hciond, Ya. M*y23-lyf

1
, i

; !
'

/..

l i j


